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Come Grow With Us!
About Supreme Lending

- Founded by Scott Everett in 1999
- Recognized industry leader and innovator
- Full Service Mortgage Banker
- Named Top FHA Lender and Top Minority Lender in last 2 years by DMBA
- Highly focused on technology and selected as finalist in by Mortgage Technology Magazine
Company Growth

1999
Supreme Lending Opens Its Doors

2003
Launch of Supreme Consumer and Loan Officer Websites

2005
Purchased First Corporate

2007
Developed & Rolled Out Proprietary Information

2009
Achieved $1 Billion

2009
Retail and Leads Divisions are Launched

2010
Occupied 20,000 sq ft & Owned Second Building

2011
Launch of Supreme Branch: a new Innovative Site

$3 Billion
Branch Support
Take advantage of our resources to get your business up and running FAST!

- Technical Support
- Marketing Team
- Licensing and Compliance
- Human Resource Assistance
- Accounting/Payroll Services
- Branch Training
Technical Support

Our experienced IT Support staff is at your disposal to assist you in the daily operation of your office. This includes email, data security, disaster recovery/business continuity, websites and other behind the scenes applications and networks. Your business rests on the ability to apply leading technology today!

What we provide...

- Provide your staff with email accounts and technical assistance
- Support Microsoft® applications and our productivity software
- Support McAfee® and Symantec® anti-viral software
- Provide file download updates for our applications
- Provide technical guidance for your general inquiries
- Provide networking and telecommunication assistance

Technically speaking...

Supreme makes you the star in the eyes of your customers and industry partners.
Marketing Team

Utilize Supreme’s wide range of proven marketing tools and services. Through our ongoing commitment to excellence, we have assembled proven, industry-leading marketing solutions, enabling our branches to enjoy substantial, quantitative growth.

What we provide...

• Individualized loan officer web sites that you can customize
• Customized marketing collateral
• Professional graphic design services provided

How to shine in a tight economy...
Supreme lets your fingers do the marketing.
Licensing & Compliance

Supreme is here to help in the day to day adherence of the mortgage industry regulations.

Where are we licensed?

Currently licensed

When opportunity knocks
Supreme - is there when you walk through
Human Resources

It is Human Resources’ goal to provide useful and timely information to all employees through communication and availability of all forms, benefits and contacts on the intranet site. For all questions and issues, a dedicated email address is available. Supreme’s Human Resources is your answer to all of your personnel related issues.

What we provide...

• Maintenance of personnel records
• Interpretation of personnel policies and procedures
• Administration of employee benefit programs

Benefits
• Medical
• Life Insurance
• Dental
• Vision
• 401K

Employees need the human touch.
Supreme provides a variety of beneficial resources.
Accounting Services

Supreme Lending provides a broad range of Accounting & Financial services to assist you with running your branch.

What we provide...

- Management of all accounting and cash flow
- Detailed account information
- Processing of weekly payroll for all branches
- Reconciliation of brokered loan deposits (Mortgage origination revenue)
- Approval and disbursement of manager withdrawals
- Administration of all direct deposits

Time plus Money equals...
Supreme - where your time and money counts.
We have a strong and genuine belief in the “customer for life” principle of doing business: it is what fuels our company. Referrals from previous customers and local real estate professionals have always delivered the majority of Supreme’s production.
Our Philosophy of Building Customers for Life…

"To Become the Best Retail Mortgage Banking Company In America "

Vision
Who we are:

Core Values

• Honesty and integrity in all relationships
• Nurturing a diverse culture focused on individual employees, branches and borrowers
• Remaining adaptive and reliable in an unpredictable industry
• Exceeding expectations and providing excellent customer service
• Cultivating relationships on a daily basis
• Maintaining optimism in the workplace
• Collaborative teamwork between departments and branches.
Awards

Top FHA Lender
Dallas Mortgage Banker Association

Top 25 Tech-Savvy Lender

Top 150 Most Closed Loans

Top Green Originator Award Finalist